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JOB NUMBERREQUEST FOR RECORDS DISPOSITION AUTHORITY 
~\-1..\40-01\-\0 

To: NATIONAL ARCHIVES & RECORDS ADMINISTRATION 	 Date received 
C\ -1.:'2...-Loo'\8601 ADELPHI ROAD COLLEGE PARK, MD 20740-6001 

1. 	 FROM (Agency or establishment) 
NOTIFICATION TO AGENCYDepartment of Health and Human Services 

2. 	 MAJOR SUBDMSION In accordance with the provisions of 44 U.S.C. 3303a, the 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) 	 d1spos1Uon request, Including amendmenls, is approved 

except for items that may be malked "disposition not 
3. MINOR SUBDIVISION 	 applOVlld" or "withdrawn" In column 10. 

4. NAME OF PERSON WITH WHOM TO CONFER 5. TELEPHONE NUMBER DATE ARCHMST OF ljl E UNITED STATES 
Vickie Robey, CMS Records Officer 410-786-7883 

~1 \...o\--llQh ;:;;n 
' 

\J 
6. 	 AGENCY CERTIFICATION 

I hereby certify that I am authorized to act for this agency in matters pertaining to the disposition of its records and that the 
records proposed for disposal on the attached ....!L_ page(s) are not needed now for the business for this agency or will not be 
needed after the retention periods specified; and that written concurrence from the General Accounting Office, under the 
provisions ofTitle 8 ofthe GAO Manual for Guidance ofFederal Agencies, 

~ is not required 	 D is attached; or D has been requested. 

DATE SIGNATURE OF AGENCY REPRESENTATIVE 	 TITLE 
09/22/2009 ~----7 J·rL HHS Records Officer 

S:// Yvonne K. Wilson ,, 9.GRSOR 10. ACTION TAKEN7. ITEM NO. 8. DESCRIPTION OF ITEM AND ~ ED DISPOSmON SUPERSEDED JOB (NARA USE ONLY)CITATION 

CMS Medicare Utllizatlon Data Collection and Access 

System !MUDCASI 


See attached. 

PREVIOUS EDITION NOT USABLE STANDARD FORM 115 (REV. 3-91) 
Prascribad by NARA 36 CFR 1228 
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Attachment to SF-115, for CMS Electronic Systems Schedule 

1. Medicare Utilization Data Collection and Access SVstem !MUDCASI 

A collection of automated systems that support the collection and analysis of Medicare and Medicaid 
program enrollment and utilization data on Medicare beneficiaries enrolled in hospital insurance (Part 
A) or medical insurance (Part B) of the Medicare program for statistical and research purposes related to 
evaluating and studying the operation and effectiveness of the Medicare program. Includes but is not 
limited to the following systems: 

National Claims Historv INCH) is the current System of Record for all Medicare Part A and Part B 
utilization data. It is a legacy tape database of sequential flat files that function as CMS' repository of 
paid Medicare claims data beginning with the service year 1991. The data from the NCH is used for 
statistical and research purposes related to evaluating/studying the operation and effectiveness of the 
Medicare program. Information sharing is provided via the enterprise access system, DESY, or via TAP 
files, which are user specific extracts provided to contractors for certain agency business functions. 

National Medicare Utilization Database INMUDI is a derivative of NCH. It is a 082 data warehouse 
structure residing on an IBM custom-developed database resident on CMS Mainframe. The data 
warehouse was implemented to take advantage of storing Medicare claims data beginning in the service 
year 1998. It houses granular-level, beneficiary-specific detail data in relational database tables. NMUD 
is an online version of the NCH tape system. NMUD will eventually replace NCH as the Medicare 
utilization System of Record. NMUD contains billing/utilization data on Medicare beneficiaries enrolled 
in hospital insurance (Part A) and/or medical insurance (Part B) under the fee-for-service program, 
which is used for statistical and research purposes related to evaluating/studying the operation and 
effectiveness of the Medicare program. Information from this system is also used to support regulatory, 
reimbursement, ad policy functions performed within the Agency, by an authorized contractor or 
consultant, another Federal agency, or Quality Improvement Organization. NMUD information is vital to 
research on the quality and effectiveness of care provided, to support litigation involving the Medicare 
program, and to combat fraud and abuse. NMUD also contains (as a separate collection under the 
NMUD umbrella) diagnoses data for beneficiaries enrolled in Medicare + Choice Medicare program in 
support of the new risk adjustment payment system. 

Medicare Provider Analysis and Review Systems IMEDPARI (a System of Record) is a legacy tape 
database of sequential flat files that function as CMS' repository of beneficiary data beginning with 
service year 1992. MEDPAR maintains information on inpatient and hospital and Skilled Nursing Facility 
(SNF) stays of Medicare beneficiaries (Part A). The primary purpose of the MEDPAR is to enable CMS and 
its contractors to facilitate research on the quality and effectiveness of care provided, update annual 
hospital Prospective Payment System (PPS) rates, and to recalculate Supplemental Security Income (SSI) 
ratios for hospitals that are paid under the increased reimbursement under Part A of the Medicare 
program. Information retrieved from this file is also disclosed to support regulatory, reimbursement, 
and policy functions performed within the Agency or by a contractor or consultant, supporting litigation 
involving the Agency, and combating fraud and abuse in certain health benefit programs. The input for 
the MEDPAR file is the NCH lnpatient/SNF TAP file and Supplemental Security Income data from SSA. 
Summary of all services rendered to a Medicare beneficiary, from the time of admission through 
discharge, for a stay in an inpatient hospital and/or skilled nursing facility (SNF), Supplemental Security 
Income (SSI) entitlement information from the Social Security Administration on Medicare beneficiaries 
who have had stays at inpatient hospitals, and enrollment data on Medicare beneficiaries. Contains but 
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is not limited to, the Medicare health insurance claim number, gender, race, age, zip code, state and 
county for Medicare beneficiaries who have received inpatient hospital and SNF services. 

Incurred But Not Reported CIBNRI contains summarized and individually identifiable claim level 
Medicare claims information. Data is based on the date the cost for Medicare services was incurred and 
the date the payment for those services was authorized. The data is used as the basis for estimating 
Medicare other Governmental Liabilities reported on the Balance Sheet and to provide a sample of the 
granular data to OFM auditors. Supports the Office of Financial Management's Annual report that 
supports establishment of Medicare claims liability by reviewing all claims paid for services rendered 
over the previous three years up to services rendered and received no later than September 30 of the 
current year. Provider Category (payment type) Is the primary key and designation of each claim, along 
with the date of incurred service (average of claim-from-date and claim-through-date), date of payment 
approval (claim accretion date), and the claim payment amount, which are used to calculate the liability. 
The claim is also reviewed for period interim payment (PIP) status, which is determined by the value of 
the claim related condition code filed in the claim record. PIPs are biweekly payments made by the Fiscal 
Intermediaries and Carriers to participating providers to reimburse expense on an interim basis; not all 
providers receive these payments. This status Information allows PIP payment claim records to be 
analyzed separately from non-PIP payment claim records. IBNR is made up of both summarized and 
individually identifiable claim level (granular) Medicare claims information. The files used to create the 
IBNR are the National Claims History System the files containing Fee Schedule CMS' Common Procedure 
Coding System information. The Fee Schedules for specific HCPCS values are used to price claims having 
the specified values for physician; durable medical equipment, prosthetics, orthotlcs and supplies; and 
clinical lab services under Medicare. These fee schedules are available on the CMS website as well as the 
mainframe. The output data that is set to the auditors must go though the FTAPE system. This ensure 
that a Data use Agreement is in place so the individually identifiable (granular) Medicare claims data is 
tracked and accounted for in compliance with the Privacy Act of 1974 and the Health Insurance 
Portability and Accountability Act of 1996. 

PaFt 8 iHtr:a.et aREi SYFRFR3PJ S\'5teFR (8iSSl is wsed IJy tRe CMS FR3iRffaFRe YSeFS te aeeess data f:iles aREI 
eJCtr:a&ts PaFt 8 elaiMs iRfeFFRatieR. 9ata entFaSieR pFegraFRs are eeEled wsiRg bate~ ~8Qb, IRter:aeti·..'e 
(Q8Qb, s.0.s aREI CMS Qata ( eRter FR3iRfFaFRe s·15teFR Ytilities. (Software, GRS 20) 

Qata Agr=eeMeRt aREI Qata SRieeiRg l'raeldRe s·1steFR (g,•.gssl alleti.'5 IRtraRet aREi i1KR1Ret aeeess te 
awtRerized CMS wseFS freFR ·,·;itRiR the ._.;.alls ef CMS as ..-.·ell as ffer:R tl:le MQCN. Q,t.QSS pre\'ides Fele 
baseEI aeeess te all applieatieR resewrees. (Software, GRS 20) 

9ata Wicast §·15te1R (Q~V) is GMS' "streS 8Fev.'5eF te FRaiRfFaFRS ERteFprise data eMtf:a&t teel. QES¥ 
suppeFts G:MS aRd ReR GM§ husiRess Reeds h"/ pFa'lidiRg a siRgle data entraetieR teal that eRahles 
eustemers te defiRe tt:leir data Reeds, eutraei re(tuired data JreRI GMS eRteFprise data stares, aRd 
deliver this iRferFRatieR ta the user iR a seeure aRd MIPA.1\ eaFRpliaRt FRaRRer. Qi§¥ pre'Jides eustaMers 
'A'ith a data entraet eapahility te the felle1ltiRg GMS eRterprise data stares: Medieare utili2atiaR elaifRS 
data, Medieare 'iRrellMeRt files, aREI MedieaiEI utlll2atieR aRd eliglhlli~· files. (Software, GRS 20) 

Health Care IRfeRHatieR A.4eEI fMGISMeEI) is a elieR~ewer systeFR \vhieh pre·1ides the abili~· ts aeeess 
su111111ari2ed data fer MefRe l=lealth AgeRer/ (MMA), Sldlled NursiRg Faeili\'/ (SNF), Mespiee, IRpatieRt, 
QutpatieRt, Ph•;sieiaR, Qurable FRedieal 8£tYlp111eRt (QME), GliRieal bahs (G:bab), NeR PhysieiaR 
Pra&titieRer, ,a.111b1:1laRee, aRd iArellFReRt. +his abilit-'/ aids iR the iRvestigatieR ef elaiFR payFReAt treREls 
fer FRedieal easts aAal\isis aAEl/er the iRvestigatieR ef Jraud aREI abuse iR the Medleare pregrafR. MCIS 
Med users use this iRferFRatieR iR respeRse ta eeRgressieRal FeftUe&ts ta iRvestigate pa'/FReRts fer all, er 
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speeifie Medieare elaiFRs types. +l:tere FRa·; alse i:le a Reei:t te wse this iRferFRatieR te eeRdY&t re·.,·ie"A'S eR 
se"IRg elaiF" pa'/FAeRt r:ates l:tased eR tFeRdiRg aRal•f.iis. +his aRal'/Sis is peFfeRRed wsiRg IRdi•1ilh::1al elaiFR 
t·;pe statiHies SYFRFRaFii!ed at variews levels ef FeJJeFtiRg. MCISMeEi files aFe entraeted fre111 the 
MaiRfr:an:1e NatieRal ClaiFRs Mister:y file tt.:lat Is eperated at the CMS 9ata G eRter aRd aeeesseEI by CMS 
ell'lple•tee anll ln1siness paFtneFS. (Software, GRS 20) 

Medieare Aetwarial Qata St.f.SteFR (MP.QS) Is a syster:R applieatieR used IJ·; the Qf:fiee ef the Aetwapt (!\QG+) 
te r:epeFt Medieare fiRaReial eupeRditwr:es freffl tt:le Mediear=e +rwst F1:1Rd. MAQS prevides QAC+ aRalysts 
aRd statisties vJitJ:a a FepFeseRtatieA ef tetal Mediear:e apeRdit1::1r:es by seFViee Ji'Fe'Jider aRd Medieai:e 
traRsaetleR elair:R type. l'.l:lis iRferr:RatieR is 1:1sed fer r.epertiRg El:IFFeRt aRd preje&tiRg fl:lt1:1re Mediear=e 
eMpeRdit1:1res, MJ\QS data is eer:RpFised selel·1 ef Mediear=e lJtillii!atieR elair:Rs data as stared iR tl:le 
Natienal Glaill'ls Histef\'. (Software, GRS 20) 

Mediear=e BeRefieiarv PaVl'leRt RemFEI Preeess (MBPRPI applieatleR 15 stared aRd batEh jeh preeessiRg is 
per:ferr:Red SR tl:le MaiRfFar:Re at tl:le CMS Qata CeRter. QRI\' CMS perseRRel aREI IRterRall)' MaRaged 
eeRtra&tersl-s1:1heeRtra&ters per:feFFRiRg ageRFJf b1:1siRess fl:IRetleAs eaR aeeess M8PRP. (Software, GRS 
20) 

MUDCAS data resides on mainframe system utilities using commercial off the shelf analytical tools. Data 
is maintained in compliance with Privacy Act of 1974 and the Health Insurance Portability and 
Accountability Act of 1966 procedures. 

l:. ~ FiRaReial aRd ileRefieiaP{ iRferr:RatleR 1:1Ader tl:le Mediear=e & Medieaid pFegrar:Rs (IRferr:RatieR 
iRel1:1des i11:1t Ret liFRited te MedieaFe billiRg aRd 1:1tiliii!atieR data, RaFRe, l:lealtl:I iRswraRee elaiFR Rl:IFRbeF, 
etl:IRl&it\', geRder, date ef hiFtl:I, state aRd ee1:1Rl\/ eede, ii!ip eede, as "•\'ell as tl:le basis fer tRe beRefieiapt's 
Mediear=e eRtitleFReRt. +l:le S'/steFR alse eeRtaiRs pr&'i'ider el:laraeteristies, assigRed pFe·1ider RYFRbeF 
(faeiliW referriRg,lseF\'l&IRg pl:lysieiaRJ adFRissieR date, seF\·iee dates, diagResis aREI pFSeed1:1Fal eedes, 
tetal et:larges, Medieare paVfReRt afRSl:IRt aREI beRefi'eiar:y's liability; 9ata bfse .~efReRts 

QISPQSll'.IQN: ieffip&raF\'· G1:1te# at tl:le eREI ef the 1=¥. Qelete/destFS)' l: ·1eaF after ewte#, er wl:leR Re 
leRger Reeded feF AgeR&\' lJ1:1siRess, \'lhleRever is later. (GRS 20, Item 2a4) 

2. Master files 

!cl. Mastel Piles. Pi i111a1 y tJLilization Bala (coil entlp NCI I) Main for Medicare 
utilization claims and utilization data. 

DISPOSITION: T utoff at the end of the FY in which claim is closed. Destroy/Delete 75 

,. 
Medicare Enrollment Files, Medicaid utiliza · mpnsed of data from the NCH. 

ff. 

SuperHded byJab/ lllm llllllblr: 

'DAl\-o't'{O· z. 1S" - Oooi- C>Ot>3" 
Dale (MM/DDIYYYY)" 

.-;r(1'3 ('2.o I) 
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3a. Standard Analytical Files (5% sampling), output files (currently in CSV format) created annu!!J)IY"i!''f" 
CMS for claims closed that fiscal year. The 5% sample is created from the National Cla" ry (NCH) 
as well as the Common Working Files (CWF) based on selecting records · , 20, 45, 70 or 95 in 
positions 8 and 9 of the Health Insurance Claim (Hie) number. · urrently date back to 1999, and 
Includes the following Individual files: 1) Durable Equipment; 2) Home Health Agency; 3) 
Hospice Care; 4) Inpatient Care; 5) Outpati e; 6) Physician/Supplier; and 7) Skilled Nursing Facility. 

~ll[i;....,<iutoff annually. Pre-accession individual files to the National Archives 5 
years after c . Legally transfer individual files in an acceptable format (following current CFR 

idallrn~to the National Archives annually, 20 years after cutoff. Supersedes job Nl-440-10-07, 

91SPQSITIQN: +eFRperaF)'. G1::1teJf at the eRd efthe FY. 9elete141estr:e·,- 7 ·;eaFS after ewteff. (GRS 20, Item 
12) 

3e. J'.dhee r=epsft.5 +eFRperaF)'. 'Yte# at the eREI ef the F¥. gelete,Lde.str:e·11 ','ear aAer eyte# er v:heR 
Re leRger Reeded fer .A,geR&\' b1::1siRess, v.·hiehever is later. (GRS 20, Item 12) 

4. System Documentation 

4a, S·{'SteFR 9ee1:1FReRtatieR, Master Files: User FRaRwals, data dietieRaFie&; 5'15teFR plaRs, aRd ether 
dee1:1meRtatieR reE11::1ired te eperate t~e 111aiR IKiliza&eR databases. 

91&PQs+IQPI; +EMPQRARV. 9es~F9'/ 'lllleR superseedell. (GRS 20, Item 11[2]) 

48. §·15teM Qeewr:ReRtatieR, StaRElarEI ARal•ftieal Filesi iReh:1des data dietleRaries, aRd field listiRgs. 

g1sPQ&+IQN: PERM.0 ,NliN+, l=FaRsfer e1::1rreRt files te the NatieRal .O.rehives aleRg \\'ith first tr:aRsfer ef 
StaRElarEI ARalytieal Files; traRsfer aEIElitieRal eepies te tl:le NatieRal A.retlives as s1::1peFSeEleEI er 1::1pdated. 
(GRS 20, item 11a[2)) 

Supllllded bVJab 11111111 llllllb8r: 

'OAA· o\l'{o • z. \.S" ~ OQ{) '1- ooo'l
1>1118 (MMIDDln.VV): 

~(r~(-z...1~ 
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